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PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-1SUZU
1985 T-10001985 SKYLARK

door Sedan, tinted glass, S 7

/ MO.

hood ornament & moldings pro-

Stock No. 852592

ective side moldings, wheel
opening moldings, custom air
onditioning, remote control

Payment is based on owners lease at an
interestrate of 12% closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First

irror, automatic transmission,
ilt steering wheel, AM-FM

payment and security deposit is all that
is required.

stereo radio, white sidewallt

MO.
Stock No. 852737

Paymentis based on owners lease at an
interest rate of 12%. closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First
payment and security deposit is all that
is required.

Power door locks, tinted glass,
front & rear floor mats, custom
air conditioning, remote sport
mirrors, cruise control, V-6
engine, automatic transmis-
sion, tilt wheel, whiteside walls,
AM-FM stereo radio.

   

1985 SUNBIRD
2 door hard top, bucket seats, S 61 4

1 PER
MO.

inted glass, front & rear mats,
body side moldings, custom air
onditioning, remote sport mir-

Stock No. 852497
Payment is based on owners lease at an
interest rate of 12% closed end lease,

or, tilt steering wheel, power

18,000 maximum miles per year: First

steering, deluxe wheel covers,
AM-FM stereo, sunroof, lug-

payment and security deposit is all that
is required.

gage carrier.

1985 CENTURY
ustom 4 Door Sedan, tinted S21 ar

blass, floor mats, custom air

Stock No. 852806

onditioning, remote mirror,
ruise control, tilt steering
heel, AM-FM stereo radio.

Paymentis based on owners lease at an
interest rate of 12% closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First
payment and security deposit is all that
is required. 

   Bucket seats, tinted glass,
custom air conditioning, sport
mirrors, automatic transmis-
sion, wheel trim rings,  AM-FM
radio. ;

Tinted glass, luxury trim group,
custom air conditioning,
remote sport mirrors, rear deck
spoiler, automatic transmis-
sion, tilt steering, wheel trim
rings, AM-FM stereo, body side
moldings, pin stripes

 

READ THIS AL

  

1985 ELECTRA
Door-Electra 300, electric S 53

MO.

electric trunk
lease, front & rear carpet
avers, door gaurds, pulse
ipers, lighted make-up mirror,
ruise control, tilt “steering Stock No. 852978
heel, wire wheel covers, Payment is basedon oilers ose atan

i interest rate of 12% closed end lease,
ower gnisnne, body Side 18,000 maximum miles per year: First
rpes, plus many more stan- ,aument and security deposit is all that
ard options. js feguired

 

1985 IMPULSE
ront & rear stabalizer bar,tilt S 9

MO.

teering wheel, pulse wipers,

Stock No. 3000

window wiper, wash,

Paymentis based on owners lease at an
interest rate of 12% closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First
payment and security deposit is all that
is required. :

eat, 5-speed manual overdrive
rans., ‘air conditioning,
utomatic temp. control, AM-
M stereo radio, power steer-
g, cruise control, power win-
ow & door locks.

 

  
   

   

   

   
    

CAREFULLY

1985 PARISIENNE
ower doors locks, power win- S? b02

4 PER
MO.

ows, front & rear mats,

Stock No. 852684

ustom air conditioning,
pmote sport mirrors, cruise
ontrol, V-8 engine, automatic

Paymentis based on owners lease at an
interest rate of 12% closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First

ansmission, tilt steering, lamp
roup, AM-FM stereo radio.

payment and security deposit is all that
is required.

1985 TROOPER II
utomatic locking front hubs, S 1 7

MO.

ff road” wheels, soft ride

Stock No. 852212

uspension 3 skid plates, 2
peed transfer case, tinted
lass, front & rear tow hooks,

Paymentis based on owners lease at an
interest rate of 12% closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First

M-FM radio, power steering,
par window wiper, washer,

payment and security deposit is all that
is required.

efogger, gauges digital clock.

   

  

  
dorr Sedan, 5 speed manual

bverdrive, AM-FM combo.
adio w/graphic equil., tilt
steering, rear defogger, pulse
ipers, tinted glas, plush cloth

styled aluminum
heels, remote mirrors, split
old down rear seats, side
gravel gaurd, air conditioning.

    

   
     

    

ast full size Buick, 4 door,
electric door lock, tinted glass,
bower windows, front & rear
arpet savers, door gaurds,
bulse wipers, custom air condi-

i cruise .control, tilt
wire wheel

AM-FM
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144%
Stock No. 853026

Payment is based on owners lease at an
interest rate of 12% closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First
payment and security deposit is all that
is required.

1985 FIREBIRD

*203%
Stock No. 852788

Payment is based on owners lease at an
interestrate of 12% closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First
payment and security deposit is all that
Is required.

 

    
     

     

 

>1618]
Stock No. 852936

Paymentis based on owners lease at an
interest rate of 12% closed end lease,
18,000 maximum miles per year: First
payment and security depositis all that

ey

 

1985 LeSABRE

*2427¢MO.
Stock No. 852127

Paymentis based on owners lease at
f

ainterestrate of 12% closed end en18,000 maximum miles per year: Firstpayment and security deposit1s all thatis required.
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PONTIAC — BUICK — GMC — ISUZU PHONE 864-1192—2105 WILKINSON BLVD.—PHONE 864-1102

 

 


